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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad !utant General 
Aucusta . 
ALIEN ,EC!I STRA1l1I ON 
,' '-- ~ ./' ~ 
------------
---Ma i ne / 
Dat e ~1_7 ______ :_' ,~ /6'~ 
Name - ~ d .. __ /t,.k~., -~-----------------------
Street Address '• _______ I~,-~~- J /.- - ' --- - ------- - -------
City or Town · __ ___ tt_t./ ___ ~1.f ___ ~t - .!.!: - ... ---- - - - --------
How l ona in United States ___ .(l _____ How l on .c:r in Maine ./_J' __ _ 
~ ~ 
Born i n _.,t/:.,_$.-),_J~~"'::':. ----~ - -- -- - Da te of Birth --!.~J:..=1._ _ 
If mar~ied , how many children -------Oc cupation -------------
~ . 
Name of Emnlover --- - -- ~: : ~-~ - - ------ - --~~--~---- -~---- - -----( Pr esent or last) , 
Address of empl oyer __ ,!:} ___ !'-:. _ '-' ---~-~---------------------
1 
Engl ish -------S peak - ~..-:::-2' - -- --Re a d ~ -'!. - Write ___ ?:!-.? __ .... __ _ 
Other l angua .c:re s --~):...:":-=_It_~-----------~------------- ~ -~ -'". ,. r --
Have you made a r,plicat i on for citizenship? ------r -•-----
Have you ever had militar y service? -------------------------
I f so , wher e ?---------------------When? 
Si3natur e --~ 
Witness 
